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Private Duty Home Care Assistant Job 
Opportunity 
Compass Care is a newly established Concierge Care Management and Home 
Care company (a non-medical, companion care company).  Compass Care was 
founded by renowned geriatrician and managed by gerontologists.  Compass 
Care clinicians are trained in all facets of care which foster optimal well-being while 
aging.  We have devoted our careers to promoting the highest quality of life for 
older people and appreciate the importance of aging with dignity and as much 
independence as is safely possible. 

We are seeking post-bacc and graduate students interested in the health and 
human services fields who are serious about exploring or pursuing a career in 
gerontology.  We are looking for candidates who are interested in making a 
difference in older people’s lives and joining our team by becoming a Compass 
Care Assistant (“CCA”). 

Our CCAs have superior personal skills and a desire to advance the quality of life 
and health outcomes for our clients. Among the CCA activities are: event and 
activity planning based on client residence, their capabilities, and interests; 
accompany client to appointment; provide medication reminders; perform light 
housekeeping, conduct errands (e.g. grocery shopping, etc.), perform meal 
preparation, and provide ongoing safety oversight.  Compass Care provides 
highly competitive pay and extensive training opportunities on an ongoing 
basis.  Our CCAs are trained in the excess of the legal requirements of Certified 
Nursing Assistant and/or Home Health Aides.  We provide our proprietary and 
signature hospitality training (Compass Care Work™) to each of our CCAs as well. 
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At Compass Care, we deliver an unprecedented level of service and support for our 
clients and their families. To accomplish this, we have an exclusive team of 
professionals. If this resonates with you, please send your resume to 

• HR@Compasscarellc.com  

• Please reference in your subject: CC-PB-OPP 

 

About Compass Care, LLC: Compass Care is a concierge care management and 
private duty homecare company. We are dedicated to helping older adults live 
independently and safely at home where the security and comfort of familiar 
surroundings can enhance quality of life. We provide peace of mind to our clients 
and their families through our 360 degree assessment process, the development of 
a comprehensive care plan, and by offering compassionate care and high quality in 
home support services.  Founded by a world renowned geriatrician and managed 
by gerontologists, our leadership has contributed directly to the scientific literature 
on care for older adults and our clients are all afforded that expertise in their 
homes.  Compass Care is the science of home health care. 

www.CareWhenYouNeedIt.com 

 


